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1OWINGSVILLB BANKING CijI

H Established in 1893 IQ Capital

p Stock 30000 Deposits Over

100000 Does a General
Barking Business

of Owlngsvlile and Bath
A factor in the Growth and Prosperity

CountyOfficered by Men of Ability and High Standing

A few years ago the doors of the iI

OwingsvllleI flanking Company a
strong financial Institution located in

iI

that progressive city were thrown
I

open to the public accompanied with
a hearty Invitation for business This
bank opened under favorable condl
lions and its prospects for a long and
successful career loomed up exceed
ingly bright In the financial horizon
Its advent marked another opoch In
commercial and Industrial enterprise

I

I
I

and prosperity of that fertile and pro ¬

gressive locality It came as a natural i

tconsequence to supply a longfelt want
to contribute its share in the worlI
of building up a vast and prosperous
community

For years Owfngsvllle was limited toII
J

but one bank which of a fact was suf j

flclent tn meet the demands but as I

her population Increased and her va
rued interests assumed more extensive1 I

proportions it was seen that her bank
lug tacllltles were Inadequate to meet
the heft vier demands So the Owings
villo Banking Coniponv 1ccnmo a posii

slblllty was organized on a SOttd
basis and began a life of usefulness
which from its inception proved a do>

serving success i

I

With ample capital oOIcored IbII
wIde awake and substantial I

and active directorate it has filled a
niche in the commercial and industrial

t

history of Owlngsville and Bath coup
tyiith centrallyII

1CJrT a general banking business J
i

re Its advent this enterprise has
1a thou

iIDIII

1 Headquarters and equipments arc I

r r Jern giving ample protectfan-
a alnst fire burglary and additional j

Immunity from loss Is given In ahem °
lute faith and surety to depository

The OwingBvllle Bank has a capital t
of 30000 deposits of over 1 0000
with a good surplus on hand Mr J j
M Richardson president Is one of
Hath countys wealthy and tnfiuevtlftl er
Dozens Is Identified with many large
Interests in OwlHRsviHe and theJtItystrength to the Institution and iiftspires the fullest confidence In title 3

tfinancial enterprise with which he is

ji 11ha11

Eastern Kentucky both for soundness jM3i and enterprise
Mr Isaac Bhouao of Salt Uck rice

president IIs also a substantial eiti f

ton progressive and wideawake and i
i

is a man oi affairs in the county He

IL ONARU CCASSITY
t

Bath Countys Progressive

ii
i

School Superintendent
Has Brought That OfficeI

to a High Plane of Effi-

ciency

¬

A Life Time of Devotion to-

EducationalAdvancement
A Sterling Democat of

ti3 Old School

In a review of Bath countys prog
ress In the various fields of endeavor

V
The Advocate takes pleasure In this
special edition In referring to so
prominent a figure in educational lines
as Leonard Casslty Bath countys ef¬

ficient Superintendent of Public
Schools who was chosen by the elec ¬

torate last November to serve his
county in that capacity for a term of
four years

His election was a reward for his
past performances In public school-

work and met the approbation of thet

whole people Mr Cassity has given
a lifes devotion to educational Inter¬

ests and has kept pace along theI
march of educational progress conse II

quently the public schools of Bath
county chose an able and loyal Su-

perintendent
II

and results already ob

purIsalts and ranks gluing leading
financiers in this sectiOif

T H Brown cashier is a prSgreS
sive type of business man and is ab-

solute master of his work Ills has
been a career of usefulness and tip
rightness and being of a courteous
turn enthusiastic in his work accom
modatlng to patrons has given the
institution greater popularity amongsupIort
as of confidence

Jr Shanklin Treasurer of Bath
county Is bookkeeper and the bank
Is the county depository Under his
able supervision this batik has pros ¬

pered and its Interests are constantly
on the upward oleos I

Wo append the following statement
recently published which reval In
magIc figures the true condition of
this popular financial enterprise i

Statement of condition December 11J09II

Resources >

f12C20721Oerdrafls
Banking hotrs real estaltel

smite etc 4S0823
Cash and due from banks 4013143

11207130

Llstffitle-

sajaw
I

stock 3 300000
Surplus 323137 J

rofte 71845 J

j
Due tb flanks 319006

opo lfe 13023302

I72t1l3U
Dividends paid for 1009 S

percent 240000J
otal dlVftfenrlf paid 37000050 i

The Owlnrrrille Banlrtng Compawy
M stat>Rt betoro does a general batik j

f110mef

clever loan features afford the fauni
f

comm lfI rl and corporation IUI
eats and responsible Individuals

lendid facilities for nugotfiting loans
n a most satfcfactory way lie pros ¬

ence is fait In that comnmulty and
Its peat and present give1 promise of n

itlll greater career of prosperity and
cefulneas

Taking especial prld r hi the high
standard of our financial institutions
In this ami adjacent ootiirtfes THe
Advocate In its special edition de
votod to arts Interests of Mt Sterling
ud Easteni Kentucky cakes pleasure-

In presenting this sketch of a strolr-

and Influential financial anierprlso

serve
talued to show tHut Ihe sovor+

signs of a wealthy and uulturod cone
ty made nu mistake in ills choosing

Bath county is distinguished for her
high Ideal her wealth and cultured
and IntollVgunt cltixensiitp Her peo ¬

Pie take a great Interest in education
and in imwlily ovar liar public school
affairs is AH honor not be sneered at
As a matter of fact tile office of Su ¬

perintendent calls for a man of more
than ordinary ability and aggressive

nessBath county has in Superintendent
Casslty just such a man whom she
recognizes as highly efficient and an
Ideal representative of her large Inter¬

ests along education lines As an edu ¬

cator Mr Cassity needs no Introduc ¬

tion for his work speaks more forci ¬

buy than facile pen or silver tongue
But with reference to his record as
School Superintendent we must ac-

knowledge that under his personal su
perlntendency a high standard has
been set In training the large army of
school children In our sister county
Results speak forcibly and tell a story
of his true worth A most effective
system has been brought about by

Mr Cassidy and many reforms in
school work have resulted through his
personal effort aided by a competentt

I and harmonious county board who
have also labored earnestly and faithI

Ij fully for the best Interests of the
i schools A corps of competent teach
I ers graduates mostly of home Instl
tutlons aid materially In the cause

I and lend a helping hand in every par
tlcular to their loyal superintendent

I

ImproeI ¬

and general efficiency Results are
i truly gratifying to parents and tax

i payers Great Interest is shown by

i the people in rural districts and sentl
jment universally favors educational
II advancement realizing that education-

alI and commercial progress march
I
I hand In hand So theyurge It with

much enthusiasm all of which bodes I

s well for Superintendent Cassltys pres

jentI term
Ij Fortiinftlo Indeed for the school lit

jterestsi of bath that Mr Cassity was
Chosen for ho is essentially an able

I and enthusiastic worker and there ¬

¬Superitutendent
IIto have careful supervision over their
progress and is in the very nature

I

nt throbs ft critic adviser mediator
I f01 to School Board pay

andContlllcting ox
ling also salaries a

4ltes UI1 tjr
anilnatlons To these ho1tilnrfag
able service and adding prestige to

tho fair name of Bath county as a
progressive educational center

In politics Mr Cassity is a true
Temocrat and firmly believes In the
tocchlngs and tratlltlons of the party

founded by Jefferson He Is no parti-

san

¬

however mId therefore he Is de ¬

massesIri

desire to lay special emphasis U7 m
the exctfTenf morals aril splendid toll
ill ct of Mr Cassity whO Is noted for
his exempfary habits amf wide Influ ¬

ence for good among the people of all
cl FPOS

The Advocate in Its big iprogressive
edition dealfng with the vnritffl lifter
eats of Mt Sterling and EasteVtt Ken
Lucky Is pleased to present tb its
thousands of readers this trio ti of a
gentleman and an official who richly
deserves recogrl lou at our halidV

Wf S MILL i

I

Prnminent lenrerf of Owlngs

Pillc Bar anrf an Influential

Factor in Bath CountyifasaS-

illlstatitial Praiticc In ml the

Cmrrts and is Popular With

the Masses

A liiktory of this section of the
State and the factors who feare eon
iributod to Its advauc nent would bo
ncompfeto without mention lit W S

ludgella firmly estatJlshodl attorney
who par added a groat detd1 to mho

good name of Owingsvillo as the seat
of a hig < order of cltiaenshlp arml legal
talent

Attorney Gadgell IS namberet
among tine ablest and most snbitantitol
lawyers rt the OwingSAlilie bur and
enjoys a large cllonteld In onrlftr
years hv lIP lled himself asslBuouaiy
io the study r the Pegnl prvfessiuu
and masttsred his work graduating
with high honors at Ann Arbor Mien

and shortly rafter entering the pro
easlon Kinee shich time for a periotf
of 25 years at least be has Kept per-
sistently at It the nwnlts et whicU
show an extensive practice and a

State whr + reputation as a lawyer
During air this time lfa haw devooed

all his energy and oltort to that pro
rofislon which In oarfy life ho chose
wisely and lass WOU success by de¬

votion to his life woilf by the ability
and elofjtiunco of his pleadings

As an interiroter of law Mr mill
sell is finished as his ref ird bears
cvidencu of xcollouc skill and Judg¬

ment hr handling an cases entrusted
to his tare-

Haviirz a comprwhonslVrt stol > a of
legal knowledge the most intricate
problems are solved with practical
ease taid no question Involved seems
too complex for his solution

Attorney W S Gudgeil has an ex-

tensive
¬

civil practice in all tho lower
and higher courts of the Stato and by
reason of his natural ability and vast
experience In Ute arts and intrica ¬

cies of the profession his services in
cases of import are much sought and
valued l

Among his > gal associates he Is
held In high esteem and is an orna

IWithIlatrdablo
I ente and gHres his best ability and
attention to every ease handled He

Iis noted for fairness and a high stand
of ethics in legal bouts bemiring

himself courageously In battling for
a client Attorney GUdgell pursues dill ¬

gently his interests keeping however
the eternal principles of Justice well

iin view A prominent figure in mat¬

I ters of public Interest and having an
abiding faith In his home city and
section Attorney W S Gudgell is un
tiring in his efforts to place his city

II

IeyeIsingle to the general welfare and
I

prosperity of Owingsville and this

section he has contributed his share
to the cause

That he has established a fine roe ¬

ord in the legal world Is attested by

his prolonged success as no attorney

In this locality enjoys a more lucra ¬

tive practice Occupying a well equip ¬

ped office centrally located and pro-

vided

¬

I with a large library enables him
to keep thoroughly abreast of the
times In the legal procession His
legal practice keeps him actively en-

gaged

¬
I

and his legal pursuits whileI I

onerous are none too taxing for such i

a vigorous type of man The Advocate
I

is much pleased to prevent In this
I

Special Edition a sketch of Attorney
I

w S Uudgeli whom we consider a

brilliant attorney and a high Ideal in

the legal profession
0

SETH BOTTS

Bath Countys Efficient Sheriff

Who is Now Serving a Second

Term With Credit to Himself

auci glint1 Loyal Democi
t

are 1 a P01121 Citizen
r

s
those who help to

In the choice of4o render offl
enforce the laws andthe stat
vial service as laid down Ilu n con
utes Bath county has reason u rtn
gratulnte herself over the select
of Sheriff Seth Botts of Owingsvlllo
Ky Certainly the electonue of Bath
our slater county was careful In se-

lecting
¬

l a man for Sheriff arid they
chose widely for a second torn a man
best qualified for the position as
present results serve to allow

Up to tiffs time Air liOtts line < xf
cutiftl the functions of rifilce with a
view to the Interests of the whole
peoplrf and his services are held in
high fssvor by all regardless of poll ¬

tics or Mass Mr Botts is a native of
Bourbon county bat has resided In
Bath county since 1877 and is In the
full vigor rtf his manhood In politics
lIe clings to the faith of Jefferson and
Ins a deep solicitude bar that partys
welfare as well as his fellow men ir-

respective of party affiliation Au the
office of Sheriff of a such a moral law
rbfdlug county for which Bath la
noted requires a Sheriff rti good mor-

als arid a devotfon to duty Mr Botts
waY naturally cftosen to succeed him
iclt at the last November election

he has all the requisite qualities
and together wltft an abundant force
of character and fstelHgence he com
ilnw them all in the exorclutf of hisroerdlutles as Sheriff arif attended fo fn a
laiiiBtoldng manner and together
with a wIll 11 energetic force of depu
ties Uhf cwmtys morals and Targe
utoruuiS are quite attly protected-

Mr Cotta ft a genlf courtooulJ gen
lemnrr and hails from a substantial
family noted for their energy and site
was In tho various pursuits of life
fIo has many warm personal friend¬

ships ami no man Is esteemed more
rlghly fir his flame county His record
rs clean an an official and a citizen
and Judging from a well Iknown sonti
mont we doubt nut lliat still greater
honors await him as a reward for ills
loyal devotion to public duty Much
more mfgllt bo said of lAs personal rec-

ort and splendfd qualities but to those
who know him best It would be a use-
leis task We are free to say how
ever that Sheriff Bolls is an ideal pub ¬

tic servant and Is In every way descry ¬

fag of this mention In our progressive
edition and v> o are quite glad for
that reason to present this tribute to
the able and efficient Sheriff of our
sister county of Bath wishing him
abundant success In nIT his future po ¬

litical undertakings
Mr Butts is ably assisted In con

ducting the Sheriffs office by Colb
Barnes and Mason H Botts Mr
Barnes comes from a distinguished
family of Bath county and Is popular
among all classes of citizenship Young
Mr Botts IB a son of the Sheriff and
his frlemTa are legion throughout the
county

S 1

A N CROOKS

Continued horn page 7 Section S

pacitjr and is noted for an exception ¬

ally clean docket As a matter of

fact he allows no business to accu ¬

mulate that can bo properly and speed-

ily

¬

dispatched and this has resulted in
benefit to all parties Interested

Judge Crooks in politics is a consist
ent Democrat sound and clean in his
political life and inspired with high
motives in public action as becomes
a man of his station and position-

In presenting this sketch of an es ¬

teemed and high official of our sister
county we have no other end in view
than that of paying tribute to a man
who Is in every sense a worthy son

and able representative of Bath coun ¬

tys best interest

LESLIE SHROUT
Clerk of Bath County Court and

a Sterling Democrat Loyal to

the Interests of bath County

and OwliiQsvilleMakino a fine

Record As a Public Servant

Mr Leslie Shrout Clerk of Bath
county has played an active part In

the affairs of that progressive and
populous community and Is now serv
ing with distinction in the capacity of
County Clerk a position he is eml ¬niloyalI

from a family whose unfaltering faith

in that party has never been ques ¬ r

tioned and being duly qualllied for the
position he was logically chosen by

the Democrats as eligible timber for

that particular position and was elect-

ed

¬

at the last November election
The satisfactory manner with which

he has discharged the duties of his

office has been largely due to his close

attention to business and his splen

did qualifications The county is to be

congratulated over Its choice and has

reason to extend the glad hand of ap-

preciation to those who made possible

this choosing Certainly no more ef
ttcient officer ever gcaeed the roster
of Bath county and vcWle the duties

carry with them ninny varied and dull

cult details Mr Shrout seems to ban

die them with an admirable skill and
+ erect ease

lG has so far demonstrated his mas

of the clerical duties devolved
tery displaying also special at

pon In 68ary to the successfull
tributes nee + Uon thereby proven
filling of his pos choice Popular
himself an excellent ijtln5many
with all classes and nun talks ofhlifehas proven beyond dispute an ideal
lnubile servant and no doubt will have
a IiVftig amf useful public career should
he crfuclude to sacrifice personal Inter
ests f6r his partys welfare

In private fffe ho is moral upright
and hoiorable and stands higli in
DwlngsvJlld slid the county Wo are
glad to pay tribute in this edition of
The Advocate to a Ibyll and patriotic
sou of out sister county who justly
deserves recognition at our hands

JAILER ROW flCFF

Bath Countys Guardian ofjJ

Prisoners and a Highly i

Efficient OffiCialA PopuI
Jar Official and Citizen and
a Loyal Democrat With a
Splendid Political Record

Achieved a Glorious Victory
By Clean Methods and
Honorable RecordI

I

Eathi county seems to occupy a most
select position among the cottntios
of the State and especially does she
stand upon a high oiniaenco in hor
administrative affairs No county In
Eastern Kentucky has in fact a more
substantial energetic roster of public
servants It Is Democratic from top
to bottom and Is composed in the
main of native countians who have
grown up under the roost favorable
environments moved and acted in the
ountys forward movements lending
a helping hand In promoting nor Inter¬

ests and establishing a name for them ¬

selves that finally resulted iu their
choice as officials of a great and pros ¬

perous county
Mr Duff was chosen upon his merit

to serve at the head of tho penal
itltutfon of his county His InII

ion and election nnme not 7lthoul
effort for ho hadeveryinchvictory
won But Mr Duff was not faint-
hearted nor did he shirk the least res-
ponsibility of that aggressive cam
lalgn With clean hands a splendid
record and measuring fully up to the
public standard of requirements hemajority ¬

con
3ltisively the confidence and esteem in
which he is held and his wide popu
laxity among the sovereigns of a pros ¬

countyMrofficeJanuary
years term under most favorable aus ¬

pices Allhasbeenduty and
remarkable success While the office
of Jailer calls for a man of good mor ¬

als and a highbeingattunes
from the nature of the duties perform
ed Mr Duff has soTegulated hla office
that he has the hearty endorsement
of the public and is proclaimed a mod
el official

It seems thatpeculiarlyfittedbecauseheof character
and is possessed oft a kindly Sympa

hetic nature He Is also a student-
of human nature which gives him fur¬

ther advantage In the task of bringing
1

about wholesome administration inci ¬

dent to his office A recent visit to the
county Jail at Owlngsville revealed a
most commendable state of affairs
We found in Mr Duff an ideal custo-

dian

¬

of prisoners and the county Jail
presented conditions most satisfactory
Indeed Its sanitary features were of
a high class showing that he spares
no pains to improve in every manner f
possible the health of occupants and
general efficiency of the

Mr Duff is certainly a man of honjjor and integrity for he has the
dence and esteem of the whole people
No doubt basing our statement on

ijs wide popularity and his splendid YOtt
public record he will be given still
higher honors in public life for his

political future looks quite bright to 1

his host of admiring friendsll

1I The Advocate in its big Progres ¬

sive Edition exploiting Mt Sterling
and Eastern Kentucky Is pleased tottpresent this voluntary notice of

sister countys descrying official

Is entitled to the confidence and sup-

port of his people In any undertaking

public or private
i
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When you feel that you
can hardly drag through
your daily works and are
tired discouraged and

the
miserable

womans
lake

ronicjardultt
Cardui Is

the pufpose of
women to reg helpingII

t strength and
I

IwithIgentle Jo lC Ioure Yegeilc herbs

iIUT+

I

i

r
t1C I

The Womans Iv-

j

2
j Mrs L N Nicholson-

of Shook Mo writes
LBefore I began to take

Cardui I was unalc to
do any work I have
taken 5 bottles and hive
improved very much I tF
can do the most of my P

housework now f
I cant say too much

for Cardui it has done so-
much ti Sfor me

Your druggist sells Gir1dUlii 1Y

nrljfJlli I
I
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